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In the Supreme ~ourt of the 
State of Utah 
RO,BEJRT PIE,RCE, E. A. TIFF ANY, FRED 
WALTERS and DEWAYNE WALTERS, 
aka WAYNE WALTERS, 
Plaintiffs and Respondents,. 
vs. t.. ....... ~- ... .; ~ ... • ~ 
ROBERT W. PEPPER, dba R. W. PEPPER 
CO·NSTRUCTIO~N COMPANY, -- .. )~.:: .. 
and 
MAJESTIC C0'RPORATION, a Utah Cor-
poration, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF KIND OF CASE 
CASE··--~ 
NO. 10209 
"'': ',_'; -~ 
. ~· 
' ' .,1 
This actioo is · for the purpose of recovering unpaid 
wages earned by the plaintiffs upon a ·project in Tooele, 
l.Jltah, owned by the defendant Majestic· Co~orarbion and 
upon which it did not require . the contractor to obtain a 
bond as required by 14-4-1 Utah Oode Annortated, 1953.· ' 
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DISPOSITION IN LO\VER COURT 
J·udge R. L. Tuckett of the Four1Jh District Court 
found in favor Q~f the plaintiffs and against the defendants 
upon the grounds that the bonding statute imposed st&tu-
tory liability upon the owner, Majestic Corporation, and 
that the releases and lien waivers signed by the plaintiffs 
were not emoroeable because there was no consideration 
given for such releases. 
REIJEF SOUGir.r ON APPEAL 
The plaintiffs seek to ·have the judgment entered by 
the lower court against the defendant Majestic Corporation 
sustained. 
STATEl\IENT OF FACTS 
This is an action bTought un<ler the bonding statute 
against Majestic Corporation, this defendant having failed 
to requiTe bornd of ·defendant Robert W. Pepper as required 
under 14-4-1, Utah Code Annotated, 1953. 
The plaintiffs were laborers for Pepper upon a project 
owned by Majesti·c Corporation. Wages paid by defend-
ant Pepper to plaintiffs by check failed to clear and were 
returned. Upon going·to Dr. Roy Hunl'phreys, president of 
Majestic Corporation, payment was obtained for the salary 
which had accrued since receiving thedr last payment by 
insufficient fund checks. Upon the demand of Dr. Hum-
ph:reys releases and lien waivers were signed. The· trial 
~ held that sucb releases were not supported by con-
s.i<lem:tion and, therefQre, did not release the defendant 
MajeStic Corporation from liability. The plaintiffs brought 
acP!on a~st "Qoth Pepper and Majestic CorPoration. ~ 
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3 
per failed to file a responsive pleading and a default judg-
ment was entered. 
ARGUMENT 
There is no question but that the Appellant Majestic 
Corporation failed to provide a bond :as provided by law. 
(Tr. 193 lines 9-12) When ohec~. paid by Pepper directly 
to emplo~a..as failed to cleax the bank, the lien waiveTS which 
had been signed at the time of t'he issuance of the checks 
would not be enforceable. 
See Brimwod Homes, Inc. v. Knudsen Builders Supply 
Co., 14 Utah 2d, 419'; 385 P 2d, 982. 
In this ease, as the Court ·will recall, lien waivers were 
signed for advances made and future advances and it was 
held: 
"Provision in 'receipt and lien release' that in consid-
eration of payment of sum authorized by builder the 
materialmen waived, released and discharged any lien 
or right to lien that it might have or t!h~eafter acquire 
against realty did not apply to any future lien rights 
whieh materialmen might acquire and related only .1Jo 
particular debt paid and receipted fror in a particular 
transaction, and materialman's claims of liens for r-e-
mainder due were valid and it was entitled to assert 
and foreclose the same." 
In the instant case the workmen, as a n1atter of course, 
would sign the lien waiveT and, of course, could not be held 
to them when their checks failed to clear 1Jhe Pepper ac.;. 
count. 
Upon going to Dr. Humphreys, the officer for Majesrtic 
Corporation, the money was obtained for the numlber of 
hours worked since the last insufficient funds check was 
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given. (Tr. 194) where it was established that Pepper met 
with Htunphreys and testified to the ~otlowing conversa-
tion. 
(By Mr. Ivins) 
Q. "Did you reach any conclusion as to what yoru 
would do aJbout it? (about the checks that had failed 
to clear the hank) 
A. Yes, he would pay the wages, (refecring to 
Dr. H~rnnphreys) I mean, -see, I paid them on the 15th, 
and he would pay from then until what was due. I 
mean, ff!om then on up. 
Q. Was that the agreement you had with the 
Docto~? 
A. Yes, sir. 
And, further (Tr. 195) : 
Q. .A:.s a result of these conversations, what did 
you do, Mr. Peppm-? 
A. Well, I was gomg to quit working for him, 
and the wages, the money I had coming, the oontmct 
money, 'he wouldn't-----he wasn't goi11g to give any of 
that to me. He would pay that amount out :to the 
men. All the men. 
Q. That would be the end of the job. So at the 
ti-me you had you~r conversation with Dr. Humphreys 
he agreed there was mon~ey owing to you, is that ror-
reet? 
A. That is right." 
Thus, it is obvious that the money paid by Dr. Hum-
phreys to rthese p~aintiffs, for which he obtained releases, 
was pursuant to Ibis agreement with his unbonded contrac-
to~ Pepper. It is the contention orf plaintiffs that the ap-
pellant did nothing more than he was legally obliged to 
do, both under the bonding statute and ·pursuant to his 
agreement with his contractor. 
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It ts also established that the payments made to the 
plaintiffs were not made at a time sooner than they would 
have been paid to Pepper and then paid 1Jo plaintiffs. (See 
P~ ~ony Tr. 203) 
(By Mr. Ivins) 
Q. "According to your calculations, Mr. Pepper, 
have you been overpaid for ·the amount of work that 
you did on the Tooele job? 
A. No. 
Q. Now, as to the time of payment, Mr. Pepper, 
in the ordinary course of procedures on the·· Tooele 
job, how soon after you presented -the invoice to the 
doctor did he pay you for that invoice? 
A. About fifteen minutes is as long as it woul4 
take him to write it out. 
Q. Upon presentment of the invoice by which 
these men were paid directly, did he pay you· art that 
time? He didn't pay you, did l1e? 
A. No, he didn't pay me. 
Q. It was a day or two before he paid the plain--
tiffs, was it not? 
A. It was Later that day, or the fuUmviing day. 
Q. Were they paid any sooner by virtue of that 
invoice by the Doctor than they would have been paid 
if you had paid them? 
A. No." 
Thus, there is no valid argument that Majestic Corpo. 
ration did anything other than what it was obliged to do 
with its contractor or that it made payment on an earlier 
date than ordinarily made and, therefore, there was no 
valid consideration to support the lien waivers and releases. 
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POINT I 
THIERE HAS BEEN NO FINDIN~G THAT THE 
PLAINTIFFS ARE ESTO'PPED BY THEIR ACTION 
FROM ASSE·RTING CLAIM AGAINST THE DEFEND-
ANT MAJESTIC CO·RPO·RATION. 
The Findings and Conclusions of Judge Tuckett are: 
1. That there was no consideration giv-en for the re-
leases and lien waivers. 
2. That there was not an accord and satisfaction b~ 
tween the parties. The Judge made no findings regarding 
estoppel as pl~eaded by the defendant Majestic Corporation. 
It ·is respectfully submitted that the -elements of estoppe'l 
would not apply in the instant fact situation and that Ma-
jestic Corporation., who is eharged with knowledge of the 
law, was obliged to pay the wages which it paid and in in-
sisting -that before payment was made releases and lien 
waivers be signed was not subjected to any misrepresenta-
tion upon which it relied to its detriment. 
POINT ll 
THE PLAINTIFFS D[D ESTABLISH A PRIMA-
FACIA CASE FOR RELIEF AGAINST MAJESTIC COR-
PORATION. 
The defendant Majestic Corporation has failed to ~care­
fully read the Transcript or it would not have presented 
Point n. Page 3 orf Transcript reveals the stipulation which 
was entered into by counsel pre~venting the need of proving 
the number of hours worked or wages eamed. (Tr. 3) 
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(Mr. Ivins) 
"We ~have signed a written stipuation that the defend-
ant will 'have available a defense of accord and satisfac-
tion and also estoppel. I think Mr. Humphrey's attor-
neys 1have agreed that they will stipulate that the 
amounts of the checks that will be introduced ,1Jhat did 
nort clear the bank will constitute the unpaid wages, 
and that the amount claimed f.or wages under these 
instruments would be a reasonable amount. Is that 
correct?'' 
(Mr. George E. Ballif) 
"Yes, and that they do not ex:ceed the agreed amounts 
for labor brtween the plaintiffs and Pepper." 
As to element of proof No. 1, this is without merit 
for the combined total of the unpaid checks of the plain-
tiffs themselves would constitute an amount in excess of 
$500.00. 
As to element 2, Dr. Humphreys' deposition reveals 
that there was no bond and Mr. Pepper so testified. (Tr. 
193) 
Proof of elements 3, 4, 5 and 6 as set forth on pages 
9 and 10 of appellant's brief are supplied by such stipula-
tion. 
It would appear to me that this particular point is 
without merit and is propounded merely because def.end-
ant's attorney, who did not try the ~action, f,ailed to read 
the transcript of the hearing. 
POINT ill 
PLAINTIFFS' RELEASES AND LIEN WAIVERS 
WERE WITHOUT CO,NSIDtERATION AND, IN ACCORD 
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WITH CONTRACT LAW, NOT BINDING. THERE-
:FORE BOTH DEFENDANTS ARE LIABLE; DEFEND-
ANT PEPPER AS PLAINTIFFS' EMPLOYER, AND MA-
JESTIC CORPORATION UND\ER THE BONDING STAT-
UTE. 
Frankly, respondent has some difficulty in following 
the argument propounded in Point III smce we are dealing 
here with a· matter of statutory liability on the part of a 
corporation who did not require a -completion bond. If, 
as the trial court found, the releases and lien waivers were 
without· consideration, they would nort be binding upon the 
owneT of the property and, therefore, they have no force 
~q _ef~ect. Gertainly if the release is not valid it is of no 
le.gal ·effect on ~ny party. 
1 ·.: .. 
POINT IV 
.:-·THERE-WAS N·O ACCORD AND SATISFACTION 
NOR .RELEASE AND SE'ITLEMENT AGREEMENT 
WHICH WAS SUPPO·RTED BY PROPER CONSIDERA-
TION. THEREFORE, THE PLAINTIFFS ARE ENTIT-
LED TO REICOVERY . 
.. The court affirmatively found that there was no accord 
and satisfaction and evidence, which has been previously 
cited regarding Dr. Humphreys' statement that he would 
pay these ·men :for the wages during tile last week of WO!rk 
and that he would agree to the amount submitted to be 
C.lte proper amount, deprives the appellant of the essential 
element of an acco['ld and satisf,action, that is that a dis-
puted amount is involved. 
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POINT V 
NO ·CO•NSIDERATION WAS GIVEN ~OR THERE-
LEASES AND LIE.N WAIVERS. 
In support of this argument, I eall your attention to 
12 Am. Jur. Sec. 88, which states: 
"The per:5ormance oT p:r.omise of performance orf a legal 
duty imposed by law oT arising fvom a contract witlh 
the other rparty is insuficient oonsderatioo for a p!'lo-
mise ... " 
Also, 12 Am. Jur. Sec. 89, p 583, which states: 
"At :an early date the rule that the performance of a 
legal obligation does not furnish a consideration for a 
contract was applied to a promse to (}ilscharge a liqui-
dated deb~ upon the payment of a smaller sum on the 
day fixed by the eontract OT afteT default.'' 
This conclusion has been generally adhered to anj 
the rule thus established still prevails in most jurispru-
dence. 
Also, Restatement of Contracts, Vol. I, Sec. 76. What 
Acts or Forebearances Are Sufficient Consideration For 
A Unilateval Contract. 
''Any oonsideTation that is nort a promise is sufficient 
to satisfy the requirement of Sec. 10 (c), eX!cept the 
following 
(a) An act or forebearance required by a legal 
duty :t;hat is neither dou'btful norr the sub-
ject of honest and reasonable dispute if the 
duty is owed either ·to the promisor or to the 
public, or, if imposed by the law of torts or 
crimes, is owed to any person;'' 
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I feel that the fact situation in the case at hand is 
distinguishable from Holbrook v. Webster's, Inc., et al, 7 
lJtah 2d 148; 320 P 2d 661, which holds: 
"An unambiguous release of materialmen's lien which 
was supported by a valuable consideration was not 
subject to being varied by parol.: 
(underlining provided) 
Another facet of the case at :hand is that the emplo~ee 
plaintiffs, in this ~action, were under considerable pressure 
by virtue of having been unpaid for several weeks and it 
was only by virtue of the duress of the defendant president 
of Majestic Corporation that a lesser amount than the full 
amount owed was agreed to. I take the position that such 
action constitutes duress which would render the releases 
ineffective. 
I call the Court's attention to 20 A.L.R. 2d 753, in 
which it is 'held ;that many courts have indicated that a 
threat to withhold wages of an employee unless ·he signs 
a release which he would not have signed otherwise, and 
which was not required as an incident to the payment of 
th·e wages, may constitute such duress as to rend~ the 
release ineffective. 
CONCLUSION 
If the Appellate Court supports Judge Tuckett's find-
ing of a failure of consideration for the releases and lien 
waivers, the other defenses raised by appellant's attorney 
are rthen of no import for the stipulation entered into by 
counsel before the p~roceedings commenced resolved any 
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dispute about the wages having been earned and that they 
were reasonable. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HEBER GRANT IVINS 
Attorney for Respondents 
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